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tTljf 3ournfll.
!i. e painted our lodging house keeper,
and v .11 w ere but two year old l that
tune I " Characters and incident
crowded the tJiamU'ts of hi brain, ail
ready for use when occasion requite. L

No subject of human interest a ever
indilleit'iit to him, and never a day went
by that, eld lu tslb-i- hull some silg
gestioti to be titilited ill future.

on ti,e ii. in 1 of lh UjUt 2, ;

ti.st pty .h , A J U th lc iu-J

by kitijrbir?, he econipnr-m- g

l!n tn where they found the Uidy as

lhy Lad dencrilted. wh?rvuHtn they
Wi re I H indicted fr murder. Th
1 1. thing up !i t!n child is dair idei --

taied by Mr. mid Mrs. lUilcy, and ly
ceri! in Cavea.l'oih whvj hc!cj to

riiLe the clothing with which the child
van dientwd. i t. lfoww Wat insani-

ty, introducing evidence tending to
1. rove that 'he respondetil' rrandiuoth- -

turns er iiim:r. - .'.;; rr,
AT MtKK TWtlSi.

Mr. Gmley get up at tJiret' o'clock
io the m trtiiug ; f r it is ot,e ( hi

ntaxims th.t only early riitig
Can k p tliehe.U!i utiimpairrd und the
I rain vigorous, lie-- then make tip ail
the household and usjs iiiI !es them in

the library, by candlelight, ami after
pitting tin beautiful line :

' Kifi 'o ttut rtr'.t- ic rw
M.k.- - a ii.iu bit fijr, m tillir, tnl m,p."

he appointti each individual' task for
the day, sets him at it with encourgitig
words and goes back to bed again I

mention hero with no fault finding

At I'm Wi:,!!,fcn (V.uMjr (Ymrt, j4nl
(I.e.-!- . i: t r'tir.jf wit

l.x. V.V lU- - (UM l

fiwi i'io i:' .r l ii'i l l'iti..'r:
S iV rt, .VrJri- - '. (.V i "V

l lr - In it. ttix-d- t f .r lin ccT. Tli
i "ti t!f fil i'f 'I' 'lt tn 1

U. '," lliat t5i- - i 'it !) I't't
f Aj.r'il --'.'t. 1T0, ra!M at the

1.1 ? .f lr K nt. in Uuilf-r- !. tt

! ffiut . Mi.-- futfttt I r

iUt(-- r linn; t't one M - Iit It.

II loiiill 1 irolii-!rui- is pprei.t;te crown
ed tLucrc of Ida carper by Mtriyitg
Li iiisnIi r' daughter. Our e x journey-ma- n

bta also leertitly niamed. and it
said bat takeu Ins sifo into dweii n.tf
which be bos built and fit: r.i-h- al the
modi ttte of one bundrtd and fif'y
thousand dolUta. To so foitunate a

man, friends aieof course Hot latking,
and rexirt aiiv that their presents en
this auspicious iteranion were valued at
not h s tt:ii one hundred and twenty,
lite thousand dollars. Mot cover, llus

xedU iit and euti (prising gt nth uinu,
who it said to be ('ttl judge of

has spent Uieleistiie 1110I111 lil
of si'M titl jtars in tusking a colli elioii
of these geit s, which wdh commend

"alia ilry, h has hud Ret tn a ticck-btc- e

woith, so t vperb snv, hot less than
one hundred thousimd dollars, the u n-

til sloi.tt Hituie being valued at ten
thousand. .Success, as even body kuotv s

and a I'.i njunuti Franklin long ur
pointed tint, is llie test 1. f meiit. lie
tirtuoiiM and jou will lie huppy. A piu
a day is a great a v. t ar. iv'otiomy is
the mad to wealth. If any poor boy,
sweeping out a Xew oik store or run-

ning errands, or going to a public
school, despairs of the futuie, let him
be eneoui agetl by this caret r, which

to be set iu immortal nursery
verso si lo by si lo with that of Wlnt-tiiigtoi- i.

X. W Evening l'ost,

tJ.cm t;t,e lum luwi, w lii Ii ln y
t kf f, tUrir i, ntk'-- 1,

ai,.J tin n It It : the lit'M wioriiiiiir, j'l '

stfu r Kf i.t h hin liir-- mm ha I gone
iitla tli.- - ft. I I to i..rk, tlii't! rftM- - f

ili'titu ra1!r! at tlw li.tiiw gin,
I. insr no one titers lt loum kf .t r, ;

Mi Kil!i,anl ilwrnituli-'- l tf lutrtliej
iitottrv that ;w in U,c whirl)

,t iiv.-i-rc- J tlut there wait
iiotiu in t!n lufiw, thy iiinisU'J they
kntr l.i llr, ami tln ti tipoii thiy toils
Lit I v the throat ard threw Lit uj.on
th Hour; that Mhili? the Um tl ?

Il..r li thrift a pa Jnt Ikt month,
he! 1 a pihtol tit her Lead. ittiJ threitteti-e- d

t.i hhcKd her if L! fna le the leit
iMiici! er r tiMniu'C ; thitt during thin
liino the ulinr tfk a tin trunk fmui the

iiinrd, l. lohj.'ii t(t R.tid Kent, mid

ciiiitaiiiiiiif hi money, Li'itdn, etc., and
fcyiiii? (iriiiniHsory imU'it lieluiijfiiijj to

ii;d Minn Fitch "; that they ojiened thf
trunk and t"i therefrom wvit:iI imteH

U'!itif'il to Mii-- : Fiteh, aLout $.r"0 in

(Xreenhiiekti, $3,(10 iti I'niled States
Itiueln, and a certificate for fonr Rh:re
uf Mock in the Vermont and Jlassa
cLu?etta liaiiroud ; that they tl ere-upo- n

left, taking thiirl.ooty with them;
that Mlhft Fiteh 10141 cave the alarrr ,

and otTicfra and neiphliom Martod in

pursuit, Lnt they evaded the vigilance
of every one, and made their way safe-

ly to California, where it ia supposed
they exchanged their Loud fur gold,
and' then came Lack to Virginia, when
they invested what they had, or a por-
tion thereof, in h mo five 01 six hun-

dred acres of land; that after getting
in their i mps, etc., ihey returned to
Montague, Maa . under the pretence
that they came, after their wives, and
were 80011 to return to Virginia; that
while there they were identified and ajc
piehcmled, and brought to Vermont, to
answer to tho charge aforesaid Alius
Fitch fully identified' them ait the rob- -

hern, and" the jury found a verdict of
guilty. The Court Bentenced them
each to acn e a HI yearn term at hard
labor in the State' l'rison at Windsor,
which nentence they received with ap-

parent indifference. State's Attorney
Arnold, with whom was C, X. Daven-

port, loi prosecution ; Crooks and Ilix,
tor reHpondentH.

Statu v. Lilta L. A. Pratt, An in-

dictment for the murder of her infant
child. Tim tcHtimony of the pronecu-ti.i- n

tended to show that this defendent
h ft her home in Jamaica, in company
with one Fanny I'erhiirn, October 'i,
lMiT, and went to CavendiMh, under
pretence of procuring work in the
woolen factory of James Fitton ; that
they Kcetired employment, and took a

room in Fitton'a boarding hoime ; t hat
while there the veispotidentrt told them
her name an Mrs. Angio Pratt, and
that her husband waa at work in Spring-
field, Mass. ; that Fanny l'erham, gave
her name, and waa known an Fanny

ood ; that neither of them perlormed
any work while there, but that on Fri-

day morning, OctolrfT I. the respon-
dent gave birth to a male child ; that a

physician va called alter the child was

taint, treated her professionally, and
made tii'veral visits to her afterwards ;

that the respondent stated there to
Home of the girls that if she had known
she should have got along hn well as
she had, she should have had no one

called, and no one would have known
she had a child, fur she would have run
its fist down its throat and thrown it

out of the window; that on the 11th
the respondent and this Fanny Wood
left on the train for F.eliows Falls, and
on their arrival at the latter place took
the stage for Saxton'a Kiver, where
t! ev remained w ith the child until the
alb'ruooii of the I'.'th; that on that af-I-

rnoui Fanny took the stage forJa-fmaic-

and the respondent with her
clnl'l, li lt lor Jamaica lit a nurse ami
t
""IrKJ uU) a man who alterwanls
proved to I e F.l enezer Kingsbury ; that

Jaflt-- dark thev slipped and bit the
clilta Oil me iiont, uoor so il 01 one

- t t,. .. 1 . ,1,.annul nancy ill 1 o nnii , 111.11

K alley soon niter niscovereu vue cinni,
and carried it into the house, the child
In ing very chilly and ipiite weak ; that

l.Tir tiiicti toy eaiit't ncal.oii u 1

Lave been a vteliiu t t c r uuitlaii-
l'euiitv, bich oCrts ilckim and tij

every tiif:n nlttain, t me baa Let 11

a sou rc of 11, told misery. Fim my
in'aiii, when iiiy women w:t!i L0111.I

11 eat La oi;l slop wy llUlsn 111 iUv
all eel and iuil upon kw.--.n- tne
lliiuligtl my S' boo! data, when tim
would pet me and orb-- r uie a shaie of

llit ir nut and rambes, mid I hen lmi,h
at tne 111 eonweijiieiiet', and t ali me "f il

boy," squill Il k n;Km my face for beau-

ty and present uie with cut I pv
pi and Ilowti for my Lair until lh

piesit.t, w hen I 11 111 denied lntiojiie
lions to young ladies and put oil on old
womeni I hare sufTernl for my looks,,

lu my bouiding house I it in shunned 111

if I had the plague. When I enter the
pallor or dining room, I see) the la.lies
lo iking at each uther with a knowing
a.r, u much as to say, "Look itt him '

And the answer ia teiegtaphed back,
"Am 't lit baiidwom? but be know it,"
as if I could bclp knowing it with every
one telling too so fifty time a day; and
liUbbainlH pay unusual lUcntiou to their
wives whtn lam aiound as if I were
au ogre.

1 i 111 luitttially a modest man, made
so bv in v extleiuu sensitiveness to pcr-kiiii- iI

criticism; and to be obliged to
stand iippareiit'y unconscious, when 1

am being looked at aud commented up-

on, iii hill rowing lo HIV feelll:gs. I feel
sometime as if I should drop doun 011

tho floor, but then folks would never
atop hiughiug if I did, nt what they
would b pleased to term my extreme
I ! I huve actually prayed
that I might get tilt) small-pox- , and
once walked through the small-po- x

hospital for that purpose, but escaped
unharmed.

I suppose I must have been vuccii.at-td- .

In fact, 1 know 1 hae been, for
how often have I looked at the sear on

my arm, and wished it had been on my
check, or at the eud of my nose, or, iu

fact, on any place where it might be
considtiied a blemish.

Wheu I was a chil 1 I cnnio near kil-

ling myself one night by going to bed
with two lingo bottle coiks thrust into
my nostrils, to make tbciu huge like
oilier boys; and have tnado my mouth
sore by stretching it with my fingers,
or forcing uiblon-riud- s into it, to en-

large it. lint it wus uhi loss; perhaps
the mouth might be sore for a couple of

days, but its shape remained unaltered.
Xow that I am a man, I am as un-

fortunate as ever. My hair will curl,
eveu when shaved withiu half an inch
of the scalp; my moustache will stay
jetty black, although I sometime wux
the ends of it with soap, aud walk on
the sufiuy side of Broadway; my teeth
are perfect, and I never need a dentist:
and my bands are 'shameful for a man'

so uiy old maid aunts aud bachelor
uncles say.

My ufltjctiotis have been trifiod with
several times, "because" as they ssid,
when they had drawn me to the pro-

posing point, 'I was too handsome to be

good for anything as a husband I did
very well for a bean.' Goodness ! is it
only ugly meu that can marry ? I want
to marry and settle down; for I am ro
blighted 111 society that I look with envy
upon homely it uiissbappen men.

15ut who "will have mo ? I put it to
you my friend, if it isu' a hard case. I
want an intelligent nutl agreeable wife,
nnd one that conies of a respectable
family. I don't think I am asking too

much, but it seems fate has determined
such a one I citu never have! I havo
either to remaiu single, or tiikn 0110

that is 'ignorant and vulgar.' That, of

course, woulil be as much remarked up-

on 11s my appearance, so it cannot be

thought of.
I want to escape observation and

criticism. I think strongly of emigrat-
ing to tho Kocky Mountains, donning a

rough garb, and digging for gold, in
the hope of getting loiird-shouldere- d ;

or hiring myself out as a w od chopper,
in the anticipation of a cLlp Hying up
and taking off a part of my obnoxious
uose.

If there were uo women ar j'jii 1, 1

mig'it cscai e notice out there, lint if
one happened to come along, I should
be obliged to leave, for her eyes would

ferret out my unfortunate peculiarities,
and all my wounds would be opened
afresh. Sometimes I think there is 110

snot on tho dobe where I would be

welcomed; and feel in-li- ne 1 to commit
,l..u,.rt,ln i1iu.il sbfit. T mnv be jtr- -

doiuu uoi.. m -- - - j -

rested ami confined out 01 sight 01 men
and woman kind, until I am aged
ami bent enough to be piesentnble.
( l'uuchine'.o.

An ImiI stuiois Awhkxtici! "Amer-
ica." somebody wrote and many have
repeated. "America is the paradise of
the workiegman. It is true that a

parcel of free trailers, disguising them-selTt- s

tinder the name of revenue re-

formers, but jingling the British gold in
their pockets as they walk, have tried
to persuade people that Ameiica is not
so much of a paradise a it was. liut
tLe honorable secretary of the treasury
know better. He know that the
country storekeeper at Grototi is pros
perous, and that, virtue is still it own
reward in our universal Yankee nation,
whatever 51 r Wells arid 'Xo Monopoly'
may HKsei t. Free traders as we are,
we cannot bold out testimony to the
correctness of this cheerful view of Mr
J'.uiitweli, as it is exemplified in a little
history which wo have lately beard;
we aie the more bound to bear this
Witness to the heavenly state of pros-

perity which prevail iu this couutry,
the slory in question is a shining ex-

ample for the encouragement of Amer-

ican youth. Fifteen years ago, we are
credibly informed, there was a journey-
man j,Uterer iu Troy, laboring with
Li own band at Li trade, and reced-

ing the wa;ts of two dollar and a half
per day. Shortly thereafter, like inacy
thousand of other ambitious jouhg
Hiea Le removed to tin city, where Le
Las fciticii followed the business, and
wita such hueot-v- i that, strange it it
may s to, snd wonderful a it doubt-

less is, thi patriotic journeyman pla-tir- er

is bo a millionaire. Common
teiKtt t impute lo h.ra the iun of

fort one of five millioii of dollars.

7 itMM! JiK) 1 mil.
sr us 1. c, a. iHitta,

Solomon said Home lather bitter
things ubotit the tongue, and in onu
sense it doubtless true that there i

far tN much talking in the word. Hut
iu another there is not half enough. It
depend upon what meaning your owu
private dictionary attaches to lha word.

Many a mat) never talks with his wife
or Li child. Many a wotuau is dumb
as fur a her husband and sou are pou-

ch tied. 1 wonder if it occur to you
at this moment, wy dear Mr Stcrnlipa,
that you never talked with Mr S in

your life? You have talked to her,
pei haps. You have told her when alio
did dot please you; you havo found
fault with the bread and tho butter and
coffee; your word have been ready
tuotioli when the bill came in; and
when you happened to feel ill good bu-In-

you have, it is quite probable, giv-
en her an item of newj now and then,
or told her how much you hoped to get
fm the renin colt. Hut you have never
give her an hour ol good, fresh, breezy
talk, such as would arouse and stimu-
late her, sinco shti became your wife
more than twenty years ago, Y'oti

know nothing of br though.; sbu
know nothing of yours. You are as tu-ttr- ly

stranger as if he dwelt upon 0110

coutnieiit end you upou another.
It is just as much her fault as yours,

you say ? Perhaps it i. Hut yon did
not begiu right. You never treated
your wife a your equal intellectually. --

You never made her your fricml; you
never went to her with your thought,
your hopes, your plans, your ambitious.
You petted her even to excess when you
were first married, uuifcitiug both your-
self and her with cotnlits. Then when
the sweets cloyed, as they inevitably
will if taken unmixed, you slowly draw
away from her. You went your way
and she went lieis. You have never
talked as friend to friend, unveiling
heart and soul in tho unreserved com-

munion of congenial spirits com-

munion that is the dearest joy that
earth can give.

There is a great mistake somewhere.
Husbands and wives, parents and chil-

dren, brothers nnd sisters are too silent
towards each other. They do riett take
sufficient pains to become acquainted.
U by no means follows that because
people dwell under tho same roof and
sit 111 tho same pew at church, they
know each other. Often they a e tho
veriest Htraufftm. ,1 their daily inter-eourc- u

they never get below the surface.
Their canversalioii with each other is
of the mere trifles of the outward life.

Tbi.ty set) the 'husks, but huve no con-

ception of tho kernel within that Got
has made so rich and sweet.

A correspondent of the Chicago
writes as follows of James

Fisk' Jr., as a disbtirser: If men who
spend money very liberally be benefac-

tors, as I have always contended, James
Fisk J., deserves tho name of one cer-

tainly. What his income is nobody
w ill ever learn until the earnings of tLo

great Erie railway are actual-

ly ascertained. What his outgo is may
bo conjectured by a few item from
the debit side of his private ledger. It

said tnat his legal expences, such ss
owning judges, buying justices, etc,
amount for his share to $200,000 a year.
The ninth regiment costs him about
$50,000 per annum, and tho opera house
at the rate of about $100,000. His per-
sonal expence are estimated at some
f IJOO.OOU while $200,000 more way bo

safely set down for things that havo uo
name. This makes $H60,000 a year,
which is assuredly a very liberal expen-
diture, requiring tho vast receipt eif a
grout railway to render such prodigtl-it- y

possible.

Maiiiiowof Honk A remarkable phy-

siological discovery ha been muJo res-i- it

cting the properties of marrow. M.

donjon has won the prize of five hun-

dred francs, granted by the French
Academy of Sciences, for demonstrat-
ing that the marrow of bones has tho
same power of reproducing bony sub-statie- o

a the periosteum that engraft-
ed elsewhere iu tho body it possesses
tho extraordinary quality of reproduc-
ing bone, at tho author showed iu a

rabbit, in which bone had been made to

grow under the skin by tho transplauf-atio- n

of some of tho animal's marrows-The- re

would aeem from this to be some
danger attending the use of marrow us
a salve or as a pomade for tho hair. A
little abrasion of the skiu might permit
the planting of marrow enough to pro-
duce a bony protuberance in othtr
words, horn 1

The downfall of L)uis Xapoleou re-

calls the cutting repartee which Le i

fiuid to have received from Lady Hless-inoto- n.

The Countess hail
him when be waa a poor adventurer in

Ijondon, and went to Pari to be near
him after he La i become prosterou.
Much to her chagrin, he paid LtT UO

attention, but one day when their car-

riages were abreast iu atbrongod atrttct,
Xapdi-a- said, Connies how long do
vou expect to remain in Paris T" bLe

anaweicd, with dignity and ominous
wit: Only a short time. How long
do you expect to stay here?"

A lady saying to aforile little dog
to make him follow her, 'CoUt along.air,'
a would-b- e wt stepped tip anil accos-

ted her with, 'I it me, madam, you
called ? 'Oh to, air,' said the iady, 'it
teas another poppy I ok to,'

John, trUila pLyciau of the aptl.-caiu- !

apprent.ee, Jid Mrs (Jreea et
ti, mediciit) I ordered ? J jrie )

Job't, ft r I i v crape Lang ng U

tue di or kf.e.b ibis molliing

er and tw o of her ainiU were itmanc and j

has iliedinsane, and that her fjther had j

leti insAiie ou nio of twa occasions, j

A Iarg 1 uitilx r of pliysiciana testified
.1 -

111 the rase, giving ll a tueir prole- -

,.o.;.. ii,i tl. r,.i,oii,t..,f u

lalMiriug under the influence of a tiwr
iwinia at llie tune tue lile ! tlie

child a taken. The cae vt a given
the jury at 3 1'2 n't b ck p. in., of Wed-ues.ia-

at 1 1 o'clock the same day they
returned a verdict of m t guilty. State'
Attorney Arnold, and Ilaskins, for the ;

t

prosi'cul ion ; Kddy, Walker and l'aven-poit- ,

for respondent.
la April, iHtill, the respoi dent was

tried for the same offence and wfcs

on the ground of variance, but
was ic mediately

In September 18li!', the said Ebe-nez-

Kingsbury pleaded guilty to the.

crime of manslaughter, for his partici-

pation in this mattir, and was sen-

tenced to hard labor in the Stale'
for ten years.

11 o.v;.v a. it Hoot, jusTttiris.

It is now conciided that at least in

one department formerly exclusively oc-

cupied by men, women have been suc-

cessful. In one building, at least, in

every two or three square miles of the
State, women rules supreme.

Experience has taught ua that for our
common schools the gentler sex sup-

plies tho best teachtr. It would le
difiicult to find in all our State a fossil
so antiquated and parched that hf

t uld wish to exclude the school mis-

tress front her domain, lint, notwith-

standing tho universal approval of
school government by women during

. v ..1

teliool Hours, our system 01 scuoois
presents tho singular anomaly of refiiM-in- g

Jjer a voice in school government
out of school hours In other words, we
are willi ig to entrust to women tho ex-

tremely arduous and delicate duties ol
the execution oj our will as regards
school government, but have feared to
trust her with tho framing of any part
of the system, or with the selection of
tho school officers. For this distinction
we feel perfectly safe in saying no sound
reason can lie given. If a woman is

competent to teach and govt ru a school
she is certainly capable of assisting in
the selection of the teacher, and of de-

claring upon what particular system
the school shall be governed.

This pro osilion is independent of
the general question of woman sufl'rage,
and has been elsewhere demonstrated
to be correct in practice. To be sure,
should tho experiment be tried, its re-

sults might in some measure afford an

argument upon one side or the other of
the woman suffrage question, as indi-

cating what would be the conduct of
women at tho polls, the temper and in-

telligence with which they woul 1 ex-

press their opinions, nd other facts of
a similar character. Hut this, so far as
it goes, is an argument in favor of the
cxpetiment, to all who really and hon-

estly desire to be right upon the other
question. Still the two questions are
in a great measure distinct. It is con-

ceded by all tnat women are especially
fitted for the training of children, that
they take a greater interest in educa-
tional matters than men, and there
seems to be no reason whatever, as we
said before, why they are not as capa-
ble as men. of deciding what shall be
the policy pursued in relation to
schools. Jn fact, if either sex is to be
excluded from a voice in school mat-

ters, it should be the male.
At the last session of tho Legislature

a bill proposing to confer upon women
the right of sulliage in school district

meetings, lacked but a few votes to en-

able it to pass the House of Represen-
tatives, and at the time we thought it

required no more than a fair discussion
to secure its passage.

There H now a good opportunity to

remedy the defect of the last Legisla-
ture, and we trust that such a measure
as we have suggested may Ik put upon
our statutes at an early day. Should
such a law prove injuriot s, the injury
can be repaired 111 a year, or at fart hest
in two yeais, so that no very bad re-

sults can possibly follow.
U. M. F.

"Kiis mf Mamm "Kisa tne mama,
befoie I Met p." How simple a boon ;

yet how soo'i liing to the little suppli-
cant is tiotl aoit gentle kiss. The little
head Kiiik contentedly " tho pillow,
for ail is peace and happities within.
Tha Irf.gnt eyi the rosy lipa
part in a sweet suiiie.for tiie little hei.it

; 1 revfiiuig in tlie H iglit tirtam ti 111- -j

mtcfucti. Yes, kisa ii, mama, for thut
Igood tiifcht kins w.il l.ugi r 111 the 11am-'0- 1

whrll the L'iVi r he nxMlldel'iui! in

siieiil grave.
The memory "I a gentle tuolhci' kis

bus cheeit d tunny a Ittliely WHliderer's
tiil.TiiiiiiL'e. and iiat bt-'-- n thfl beai'.on

light to iil;:miii!e bis !- i ale Leait;
I.. ti.i,:,.ii. .it iii, i,Ui linn v h ttiiiriiiv"" "I -

! biiit.w to rt.-- a lugged psth to chmb,
Willi 1 1. unit l ) pu ree, ami e auow

1 Lot what I ill suae for the little one
j so swtt-il- sluti, bein g, with lit woildly i

jratulo il.stntb it ptactful dream, j
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to a man who is older and wiser and
worthier than 1, that he snores awfully.
In a momen of irritation once. 1 was
ra-- h enough to say 1 never would sleep
with him until he broke himselt of this
unfortunate habit I kept my word
with bigoted and unwavering determi- -

nation.
it l,r.ir,,.jl oL.ven o'rlocli Mr d'ree- -

ley r'ett again. He shaves himself.
lfe considers that there is great virtue j

and economy in shaving himself. Hej
does it with a dull razor, sometimes
humming a part of a tune, (he knows,
part of a tune and takes innocent de- - j

light in regarding it as the first half of j

Old Hundred ; but parties familiar with j

that h vuiu hae felt obliged to confess;
that they could not recognize it, ai d,
therelbro, the noise lie makes is doubt-

less unconscious original composition
of Mr. Greeley's) and sometime when

the razor is especially dull, he accom-

panies himself with an emphatic for-

mula.
He then goes out into his model gar-

den and applies his vast store of agri-

cultural knowledge to the amelioration
of his cabbages ; after which he writes
an able agricultural article for the in-

struct on of American farmers, his soul

cheered the while with the reflection

that if cabbagi's were worth eleven

dollars apiece hm model larm wtubl
pay.

ile next goes to bieakfast which is a

frugal, abstemious meal with linn,
amf consists of I otliii g but just such

things as the market affords, nothing
more Ho drinks nothing but water

nothing whatever but water, and cofl'ee,
and tea, and Scotch ale, and lager beer,
and lemonade with a fly in it some-

times a house fly, and sometimes a
horse fly, according to the amount of

inspiration required to warm him up to
his daily duties. During broakfast he
reads the Tribune all through, and

satisfaction of knowing that
all the brilliant things in it, written by
Young, and Cooke, nnd Hazard, at d

myself are attributed to him by a con-Gdin- g

and infernal public.
After breakfast ho writes a short edi-

torial, and puts a large dash at the be-

ginning of it thus ( s), which is the
same as if he put II. G. after it, and
takes a savage pleasure in reflecting
that none of the understrappers can
use that dash, except in profane con-

versation when chafing over the out-

rage. He writes his editorials in his
own hand writing. Ho does it because
he is so vain of his penmanship. He
hired out once, in his younger days, as
a writing master, but his enterprise
failed. The pupils could not translate
his remarks with certainty. His first

copy was ' Virtue its own reward,"
and they got it " Washing with soap is

wholly absurd," and so the trustees dis-

charged him for attempting to convey
had morals through the medium of
worse penmanship. JJut, ns I was say-

ing, he writes his morning editorial
Then ho tries to read it over, ami can't
do it, so he send it to the printers ;

and they try to read it over, and can t
do it, so they set it up at, ranuom, as

you may say, putting in words they
can't make out, and wdien they get
aground on a long word they put it
"reconstruction" or 'universal suf-

frage," and spar off, paddle ahead, and
next morning if the degraded public
can tell whet it is all aoout, they say
II. G. wrote it ; and if they cun t they
say it is one of those imbecile under-

strappers, and that is the end of it.
On Sundays Mr. Greeley sits in a

prominent pew in Mr. Chapin's church
and lets) on that he is asleep, and the
congregation regard it as an eccentrici-

ty of genius.
When he is coingto appear in public

Mr. Greeley upends two houis on his
toilet. Ho is the most painstaking and
elaborate man about getting up his j

dress that lives in America. This is
his chiefest and pleasantest foiahle. He

puts on his old white overcoat, and
turns 1111 the collar ; he puts on a soiled
shirt, saved from the wash and leaves
one end of the collar unbuttoned. lie
puts on his most dilapidated hat, turns
it wrong sitle before, cants it on to the
back of his head, and jams an extra
dent in the side of it. He puts on hi

most atrocious boots, and spends fif-

teen minutes in tucking the left leg of
hi pants into his boot-to- p in what
shall seem the most careless and un-- st

idied way. But it is into his cravat
that he throws all his soul, all the

powers of his great mind. After fixing
at it forty minutes before the glass, it
is perfect it is eskew every way it
everilows his coat collar on cm- - side
and sinks into oblivion on the other
it climbs and it delves around about hi

net k- - the knot is conspicuously dis-

played under his left ear, ai.d it
stretches one of its lung ends straight
out horizontally, and the other goes

fl ,iH f.vf. ,n t,t. Kootl old 'i oodles;
fiiiI1ai;,i th(.Ui completely and ma.-- ;

, . Mr strides
forth, rolling like a sailor, a miracle of
astounding cosliimery, the awe ami
wonder ol the nations.

.. t 1 '1 I, 1. II l,,. r. -- l r.f
.

hal,jU- - Suffice it that he is
. , iiuM. uuna

J,,,.,,,.,, u.fu! UlL, to hi

;tion and tion- -a famous man.
who has justly earned hi celebrit- y-
. I ;t ..l ,,., tt,r.uuj.,l r.i'.i, , bt

this or any other couidry, even though
he doe take o tliundeiiiig much pain",
and pot on tut many frill about it.

-
Who it the atra'.ghUst iaaa tueutiou- -

eJ ia tho Lible ? J" ph, Uru Pba
raob male a ruler of bun.

WoMJI.liS OF F.ASI'Ut IiLAMi. Ill tho
middle id the vast l'aeifie ocean, three
thousand miles distant fiom the near-

est continent, rises the mysterious Eas-

ter island, abounding with the remains
of ii'iifote antiquity, which greatly in-

terested and perplexed a party of sa-

vants who recently visited llieni. The
island is itbout forty miles in circum-
ference, barren, without trees, destitute
of resources, inhabited by a few savages
who lead the most mincrahlu existence
imaginable. Hut upoij this narrow ship
of laud, so barren and unproductive,
the astonished eye of the explorer be-

hold a forest of gigantic stone statues,
about tho origin and meaning of which
the race duelling around them know

absolutely nothing. The smallest of
these statues measure twenty feet iu

highlit, while many measure thirty feet,
anil a few attain the iiieiciliblo dimen-

sions of fifty feet. Some repose upon
long platforms constructed upou the
Cyclopean manner; the greater portion
of them wear crow ns about six feet in

bight, formed of volcanic tufa, which
have evidently .been placed upon these
statues after their erection. The fore-

heads of the statues ate retreating and
the mouths prominent, which indica-

tions may probably reveal the race who
constructed them. As regards the
woikinanship displayed upou thein.it
is rude aud clumsy, although not des-

titute of character and expression. The
questions concerning them, presented
lor solution are.whatdo they represent?
whose bandy-wor- k are they? and how
came they tnere ? There at e no metals
in Kaster islam, nor even Bilex; only a

few hard pieces of stone are fount cap-
able of being fashioned into axes, with
which perhaps those mysterious statues
were hewn. rJ Ii j stone of which they
aro composed is found neither upon
the island nor auy of the surrounding
islands; their number; dimensions,
and character, forming a strange con-

trast to the narrowness and poverty of
the place whereon the aio constructed.
How could this barren island have
nouiished a racoof men capable of rais-

ing such monuments? Where is this
race? and what country do they still
inhabit, ? Iu reply to these speculations
several scientific meu of great authori-

ty huzard the opinion that the island in

question is only one of tho summits of

the submerged continent wl.ich geolog-
ical evidence proves at one time to have

occupied the whole of that part of the
1'ncific which is now called Polynesia.
Several also show grounds for believing
that t.l.o statues in question present a

Mexican physiognomy, and may have
been the work of the kindred laces of
that people. Several of these monu-

ments are now 011 their way to the
liritish museum, where it is hoped, ad-

ditional light will be thrown upon them.

DiCKKN's IxilfFTItV AM) Mkthoii. We
find the following in the Atlantic
Monthly fur August :

Xo writer ever lived whoso method
was more exact, whose iiiduslry was
more constant, and whose punctuality
was more marked, than those of Charles
Dickens. He never shirked labor,
menial or bodily. lv. rarely declined,
if the object were a good one, taking
the chair at a public meeting or except-
ing a charitable trust. Many widows
and orphans of deceased literary men
have for years been be nefittd by his
wise trusteeship or counsel, and he

spent a great portion of his time per-

sonally looking after the property of
the poor, whose interests were under
his control. He was, as has been in!

one of the most industrious i f

men, and marvelous stories are told,
(tit t by himself,) of w hat he h is accom-

plished in a given time in literary and
social matters. His studies were all
from nature and life, and his habits of
observation were untiring. If he con-

templated writing "Hard Times" he

arranged with the master of Asley's
circus to spend many hours behind the
scene with the rider utid among the
horses; and if tho composition of the
"Tale of Two Cities" were occupying
hi thoughts, he could banish himself
to France for two year lo prepare for
that great work. Hogarth pencilled 011

his thumb-nai- l a striking face iu a
crowd that he wished to preserve ;

Ilii kens, w ith his transcendant memory,
chronicled in his mind whatever of 111-

lerest met hi eye or reached hi ear, i

anytime or sny where. Speaking of(
memory one day, he said the memory ,

of children waa prodigious ; it wa a
mistake to fancy children ever forgot
anvthinr. Wln'n he was
the character of Mr, l'ipebiu, he had
in hi mind an old lodging-hous- e keeper
iu an English watering place where he
wa liviugwilh hi fa L r and mother
when he was but two year old. Alt- -r

the lt"k was written be sent it to b;i
iisler, who wrote back at Hm e ; "liwl
heaven! what d - this rw art ? you

i,itilv turned Iter attention totiie
hild, and warmed a ,d fed it until it

appeared bright and natural, and Mr.

liaily 111 the meantime fcllowed on niter
the team that it was supposed brought
the child there, and notified the Select
men ef loM iisherd of what had hap-

pened; that at We-- t Townshend Mr.

llailey and the St t men overhauled
this and Kingsbury, and

.. 1 .1 : 1. ,I,.., ., ;.. ..I,. 1. 1 .. ...
I ;ei vin ut t mi .1 ,ui 1 t.,i,

,lt, door step of liailey ; that llie re- -

m.oii ! nt a.lmi'led that she had done

so, and that she would icfurri an 1 take
the cliild and carry it to its mother, if

.tliiiiir lurthiT would be said or d' uie
about it: tliut theriill.oli shit and

(Kingsbury returned in company with

p,J(,.v 5,,,J lht. ,,f . Selet Uneli to

iSjiilev' Loose, an I tt"k the child

jawar ; that t!mte4 ol returning .s
w al l Jam.iit .t they ilrove rfl" toward

'Graft ii, avieg it was a child they had
taken to di re of, and were g- -

ii g to return it to its mother; thut the
jiit-x-

l !ay t spiit.dent and Kingsbury
to Jaiuiaca without any child ;

that a ftoon a it acert iiin-- that
jshe bad given birth to a child, the au--

thontie of Jamaica had her im-sle-

upon a charge 1 f abandoning her in-- I
! t. and upon her failing to produce the

h ll.or give a satisfy try explanation
'of iu wheteaboiita. she tt a committed
to jail in def.tt.lt i f butl ; that aU.ul the
l ift at May, W,tt Kingsbury returned

tj Jamaica and he 'u am-sU-- d oa a
hoii.i. i.UI i'Latge ; that tie at once ac- -

klioW I 1 t!it the child w mur- -

b-r- t.tvmg U-f- n left whde aove in
the w .'. several mile t t f GrafUin

tillage, by hitroelf all I the r srs.ti b lit.


